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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
The Federal Government announced the Home Care Programme – Increasing Consumer Choice 

initiative as part of the 2015-16 Budget, with the Increasing Choice Home Care (ICHC) reforms 

having recently commenced on 27 February 2017. One of the key policy changes of the ICHC 

reform has been the introduction of a consistent national approach to prioritising access to home 

care packages, with packages being assigned to eligible consumers from a national queue 

managed through My Aged Care (MAC). 

The recent policy change has facilitated a change of approach in the way in which consumers and 

providers engage in commencement of a home care package. Former home care package 

approval, assignment and activation processes would support providers to access client 

information after an Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT) assessment was completed and a 

home care package approval was issued, supporting consumer readiness and capability for 

assignment and activation of packages. With the assignment of home care packages to consumers 

now occurring through the national queue, providers no longer have access to consumer 

information after they receive approval to receive a home care package. Provider access to 

information now occurs when a consumer actively seeks out a provider as part of their researching 

home care providers. The assumption is that all consumers will be proactive in researching 

providers and activating a packaged care arrangement.  

This report seeks to provide evidence through surveying Leading Age Service Australia’s (LASA) 

national home care package membership about their MAC experience in the 8-week period 

following the introduction of the national queue. It draws upon the experiences of seventy-three 

provider-respondents that comprise a diverse representation of home care package providers in 

respect to provider size, the states/territories and regions in which home care packages are 

provided across Australia.  

Most home care packages comprised level two home care packages (62.6 per cent) with combined 

total package activity as of 27 February 2017 being 12,318 packages across all package levels. 

The number of providers and packages that were accounted for in the survey represented over 10 

per cent of home care providers and packages, nationally. 

The interaction of package movements across consumer exits, regrades, transfers and queue 

activations has resulted in an overall 1.4 per cent reduction in total package activity across the 

initial 8-week period, suggesting this reduction may be a consequence of the policy change. 

Package movements for each movement type were measured as a proportion of respondents 

experiencing that movement. Consumer exits were reported for 58.4 per cent of providers, 

consumer regrades for 42.7 per cent of providers, consumer transfers for 33.0 per cent of 

providers and queue activations for only 25.0 per cent of providers. 
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Movements were more likely to occur in level two home care packages ahead of level three or four 

home care packages, with the least likely area of movement being level one home care packages. 

Where such movements did take place, it was generally of a magnitude of 5 per cent or less of a 

provider’s total packages being administered, indicating that package movements occur in a 

relatively small proportion of provider’s packages at any given time. 

It is also noted across the 8-week period that one-half of providers experienced a decline in their 

total number of packages, one-quarter of providers experienced an increase in their total number 

of packages and the remaining experienced no change. New entrants were also noted as 

contributing to a nominal proportion of consumer transfers and queue activations, this being an 

early indication of the emergence of increasing competition in a market-based environment for 

delivery of a capped supply of home care packages.  

While the Department of Health (DoH) has advised LASA that the delay in consumers activating 

new home care packages following package assignment from the national queue will start to 

correct itself, it cannot be understated that any continued sector-wide reduction in package activity 

will be detrimental to provider’s resource management and home care business viability.  

With the Federal Government having announced that they have assigned over 30,000 home care 

packages to consumers through the national queue it is assumed that consumers will be proactive 

in researching providers and have sufficient information to activate their assigned home care 

packages. In such circumstances, low activation rates should subside. However, if consumers 

struggle with the approval, assignment and activation process; then assigned packages may 

remain inactive for substantial periods that are greater than what providers have previously 

experienced.  

There is limited information on the consumer experience of this newly implemented process for 

approval, assignment and activation of home care packages and the evidence base should be 

developed further as a priority, with interim strategies implemented to support consumer activation 

of assigned home care packages until such time that providers can be assured of consumer 

readiness and capability to activate assigned home care packages.  

Recommendations for further consideration include: 

1) Immediate release of information on the national queue and MAC home care package 

movements that will help home care package providers understand what has happened 

with home care package movements since 27 February 2017, support their transition into a 

changed operational environment and can inform market positioning at the local level. 

2) Undertake further investigation of consumer experience of the home care package 

approval-assignment-activation process to clarify consumer readiness and capability for 
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participation in the MAC approval, assignment and activation process; identifying further 

requirements to support improvement of consumer engagement within this process. 

3) Put in place an interim strategy to facilitate active follow-up of consumers issued a package 

assignment. This strategy should seek to support consumers who may struggle with the 

activation of their approved/assigned package, working towards reducing the number of 

inactive package days between package assignment and activation. 

Such an approach will minimise any broad sector-wide home care provider operational risks 

that may have unintentionally emerged in the early stage implementation of the 27 February 

2017 changes. 
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2. PURPOSE 

The Federal Government announced the Home Care Programme – Increasing Consumer Choice 

initiative as part of the 2015-16 Budget, with the Increasing Choice Home Care (ICHC) reforms 

having recently commenced on 27 February 2017. One of the key changes of the ICHC reform has 

been the introduction of a consistent national approach to prioritising access to home care 

packages, with packages being assigned to eligible consumers from a national queue managed 

through My Aged Care (MAC). Consumers can then engage with providers to activate their home 

care package and commence receiving in-home care. 

Feedback provided to Leading Age Services Australia (LASA) from across its national home care 

provider membership indicates, following the introduction of the national queue, that they have 

initially experienced low levels of consumer activation of home care packages. This feedback 

occurs in the context of the Federal Government announcing they have assigned over 30,000 

home care packages to consumers through the national queue following its introduction.  

LASA has expressed its concern to the Department of Health (DoH) about the experience of the 

MAC national queue so far and have asked for the release of timely information on MAC 

movements to help inform consumer and provider experience as relates to low package activation. 

Advice from the DoH is that they will publish information on MAC movements in the second half of 

2017.  

This report seeks to provide evidence concerning the MAC experience of LASA’s national home 

care package membership in the 8-week period following the introduction of the national queue. It 

draws upon a sample of package movements and provider experiences that have emerged with 

early stage implementation of the change to a national approach for prioritising access to home 

care packages. 

It is intended that this report contribute to the ongoing review of associated system and process 

issues for implementation of the national prioritisation process. Collated information will be 

important in informing the co-design process for continuous improvement with representation of 

home care package provider interests that support their sustainability and growth in the midst of 

the ICHC reform process. 
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3. BACKGROUND 

The new national system for prioritising access to home care packages has been established and 

is being managed through MAC. This new process has been implemented as part of the ICHC 

reform to allow a fairer allocation of packages to consumers, based on their individual needs and 

circumstances, regardless of where they live. It replaces former arrangements, which were 

reported as leading to significant variations in waiting periods for home care packages across 

Australia. 

The national prioritisation process draws from a national package queue, generated from package 

approvals that occur when consumer needs are assessed by Aged Care Assessment Teams 

(ACATs). The ACAT assessments inform the order in which the assignment of packages occurs 

for eligible consumers on the national queue. The activation of all newly assigned home care 

packages occurs once a consumer enters into a home care agreement with their preferred provider 

who will provide the packaged care arrangement (see Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure 1. The national prioritisation process 

 

2.1  The approval-assignment-activation process 

When a consumer is seeking to apply for receipt of subsidised home care they will initially contact 

the MAC Contact Centre who after determining a consumer’s eligibility to receive a home care 

package will arrange for an assessment to be completed by an ACAT. After the assessment, the 

consumer will receive an official approval letter informing him/her about the outcome of the 

assessment. The letter will specify the home care package level he/she has been approved to 

receive, as well as other information.  

This approval will then translate to the consumer been placed in a national queue of home care 

package approvals managed by MAC. A consumer’s position in this queue will be prioritised based 

on the date of the approval and information gathered from the assessment concerning the urgency 

with which a home care package needs to be assigned. When the consumer reaches the top of the 

queue, he/she will receive a second official letter with details of the home care package that they 

have been assigned.  

Approval Assignment Activation
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This assignment letter will include a unique referral code that will enable a consumer to engage 

with a home care package provider to enter into a home care agreement for the provision of 

packaged care. In the assignment letter, the consumer is advised of a date by which time they will 

need to identify a preferred home care package provider and enter into the home care agreement. 

Once this has been completed, the consumer will have activated their home care package to 

commence the provision of in-home care.  

In summary, a consumer has 56-days (8 weeks) from the date of their package assignment to 

enter into a home care agreement and activate their home care package in collaboration with their 

chosen provider. If more time is required to research providers, consumers can extend this by a 

further 28-days, totalling a 84-day assignment-activation period. 

2.2  The consumer experience 

On completion of the ACAT assessment when an approval letter is issued, consumers will receive 

a 40-page information booklet titled Your guide to home care package services. This booklet 

provides advice to consumers on how to research home care providers and work out the costs 

involved. This process requires consumers to actively seek out providers via the MAC Service 

Finder, an internet-based service directory of approved home care package providers. Accessing 

the Service Finder assumes consumers should have sufficient digital literacy. Alternatively, 

consumers without sufficient digital literacy may contact the MAC Contact Centre via telephone to 

seek support with the research process.  

In undertaking this research process, consumers need to enter discussion with identified providers 

about packaged care requirements and associated costs. For consumers who are new to 

accessing aged care, this process may need to be undertaken independent of any informed 

support person, advocate or formal liaison service other than the MAC Contact Centre. It should be 

regarded as a mentally and emotionally demanding process for consumers, where important life 

changing decisions are being considered in entering into formal care provision arrangements. As a 

process, this is something that consumers and their families may not be able to rush, requiring 

sensitivity around consumer readiness and experience for commencement of formal in-home care.  

Anecdotal reports from home care package providers suggests that where consumer-provider 

engagement is already in place at the approval stage, assignment to package activation occurs 

more readily. Such would appear to be the case for consumers already engaged with the aged 

care system, such as residents of retirement villages or receiving services through the 

Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP). As such, it is argued that consumer access to 

readily available support early in the approval, assignment and activation process for home care 

packages is important for consumer activation of packaged care. 

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/sites/g/files/net1426/f/documents/03_2017/your_guide_to_home_care_package_services-_booklet.pdf
https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/service-finder?tab=home-care-package-providers
https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/service-finder?tab=home-care-package-providers
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Additionally, when a consumer contacts providers to discuss their packaged care requirements and 

the costs involved after receiving an approval they will not have any information about how long it 

will take for them to be assigned a home care package. It is unclear as to whether consumers will 

delay their researching of home care provider services and costs until they receive advice of their 

being assigned a home care package when certainty emerges around their ability to activate their 

home care package. Importantly, there is limited information on the consumer experience of this 

newly implemented process for approval, assignment and activation of home care packages.  

In summary, there are emerging factors that may adversely influence the consumer experience for 

actively participating in the national prioritisation process. The evidence base for consumer 

experience of early stage implementation of the national prioritisation process is still in 

development and this occurs while providers have expressed their concern about the experience of 

low package activations by consumers. 

2.3  Direct and broadcast referrals 

While key information discussed thus far has raised issues of the uncertainty of current consumer 

experience as relates to accessing a home care package, some consumers may identify a 

preferred provider prior to accessing an ACAT assessment. This group of consumers, while 

receiving an ACAT assessment, may request a direct referral be made by the MAC Contact Centre 

to their preferred provider when they are assigned a home care package. The implication of this 

action, is that the preferred provider may actively follow-up the consumer following notification of 

package assignment to support the consumer’s home care package activation within the 56-day 

assignment-activation period. 

Alternatively, the consumer upon receiving the ACAT assessment may request a general 

broadcast referral be made to all home care package providers by the MAC Contact Centre. In this 

situation, the consumer will most likely be followed up by a home care package provider on 

package assignment to support the consumer’s home care package activation within the 56-day 

assignment-activation period. 

2.4  What has changed? 

What is evident, given the above considerations, is the change of approach in which consumers 

and providers engage in commencement of a home care package.  

Former home care package approval, assignment and activation processes would support 

providers to access client information after an ACAT assessment was completed and a home care 

package approval was issued. Providers could engage early in the approval, assignment and 

activation process, actively facilitating consumer/carer education and advocacy processes in 

preparing a consumer for readiness to enter into a home care agreement and care arrangement. 
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With the assignment of home care packages to consumers now occurring through the national 

queue, providers no longer have access to consumer referral information after their receiving 

approval for a home care package. Provider access to information now occurs when a consumer 

actively seeks out a provider as part of their researching home care providers. The assumption is 

that all consumer will be proactive in researching providers and activating a packaged care 

arrangement. Failure to do so may result in assigned packages remaining inactive for periods in 

excess of what providers have previously experienced. Importantly, if the policy position 

concerning consumer behaviour and package access is incorrect, home care package providers 

may experience the adverse impacts of deteriorating package activity and the flow on effects for 

their home care businesses in respect to resource management and business viability.  

This investigation will seek to clarify the MAC experience of LASA’s national home care package 

membership and highlights a sample of package movements and provider experiences that have 

emerged with early stage implementation of the national queue. 
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4. METHOD 

The current investigation has sought to use both quantitative and qualitative survey design 

methods, capturing information about provider experience in the initial 8-week period following 

commencement of the national prioritisation process since 27 February 2017. 

The survey has sought to gain perspective from a broad sample of home care package providers 

drawn from LASA’s national membership, investigating the movements of their home care 

packages during this period. 

The survey design is limited in its collection of provider experience and movements and thus only 

captures a snapshot of early stage implementation experience, acknowledging that implementation 

is an evolving process with ongoing system and process improvements being in place to support 

the ICHC changes. 

Specifically, the survey has sought to capture information describing: 

1) The demographic profile of survey respondents based on the size of package providers, 

the states/territories in which they have provided packages, and the regions they have 

provided home care packages; 

2) The distribution of home care packages across each of the four home care package levels 

as of the 27 February 2017 when the national prioritisation process commenced; and 

3) The pattern of movements that have occurred in the 8 weeks after commencement of the 

national prioritisation process, comprising: 

- consumer exits from a provider’s home care package program,  

- consumer regrades within a provider’s home care package program from one 

package level to another, 

- consumer transfers into provider’s home care package program from another 

provider, and 

- new consumer referrals that providers have activated from the national queue. 

In addition, the extent of home care package movements over the 8-week period following the 

policy change, comprising exits, regrades, transfers and queue activations has been examined 

comparing total package activity changes. 

The survey has also asked survey respondents to describe, using free-text methods, the issues 

they have encountered during the early stage implementation of the ICHC changes for thematic 

analysis identifying patterns that may inform key provider risks and potential mitigating factors for 

further consideration.  
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5. RESULTS 

The survey results have been separated into three key sections for reporting and analysis. This 

includes: 

1) The demographic profile of survey respondents; 

2) The distribution of home care packages and type of package movements (exits, regrades, 

transfers, queue activations) across survey respondents; and 

3) A summary of provider comments on issues encountered during the early stage 

implementation of the national prioritisation process. 

4.1  Demographic Profile of Survey Respondents  

Seventy-three home care package providers drawn from LASA’s national membership completed 

the survey, accounting for over 10 per cent of all approved home care package providers 

nationally.  

Respondents – By Size  

The Survey asked respondents to identify themselves by the size of their business on 27 February 

2017, measured in terms of the number of home care packages they delivered. 

 

Graph 1:   Respondents by Size 

Respondents were asked to identify with one of the following categories: 

• New entrants, being respondents with no home care packages; 

• Small providers, being those with between 1 and 50 home care packages; 

• Medium providers, being those with between 51 and 250 home care packages; 
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• Large providers, being those with between 251 and 1000 home care packages; and, 

• Very large providers, being those with more than 1001 home care packages. 

As Graph 1 shows, respondents were fairly-evenly spread across the first four categories (new 

entrants, and small, medium and large providers), with a lesser proportion for very large providers. 

New entrants accounted for 21.9 per cent of respondents, with small providers accounting for 19.2 

per cent of respondents.  For the other categories, the figures were:  medium providers, 27.4 per 

cent; large providers, 26.0 per cent; and very large providers, 5.5 per cent. 

Respondents – By State/Territory 

Respondents were asked in which States/Territories they provided home care packages. 

 

Graph 2:   Respondents by State/Territory 

As Graph 2 shows, just under one-half of respondents (48.6 per cent) delivered packages in 

Victoria and in Queensland, with a further 23.0 per cent of respondents delivering packages in New 

South Wales. 

For the other States, the figures were: Tasmania and South Australia (5.4 per cent); the ACT and 

Western Australia (4.1 per cent); and the Northern Territory (1.4 per cent). 

It should be noted quite a few respondents delivered packages in more than one State/Territory.    

Of the 73 respondents, 58 (or 79.5 per cent) delivered packages in just one jurisdiction; 7 (9.2 per 

cent) delivered packages in two jurisdictions; 4 (or 5.5 per cent) delivered packages in three 

jurisdictions; and, the remaining 4 respondents (5.5 per cent) delivered packages in four or more 

jurisdictions. 
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Respondents – By Region 

Respondents were asked to identify the geographic regions in which they provided home care 

packages. Three options were provided in the survey: metropolitan; regional; or rural/remote. 

 

Graph 3:   Respondents by Region 

As Graph 3 shows, most respondents (70.3 per cent) provided packages in metropolitan areas, 

with 55.4 per cent of respondents providing packages in regional areas and 25.7 per cent in 

rural/remote areas. 

In summary, the demographic profile of the survey respondents has a diverse representation of 

home care package providers in respect to provider size, the states and regions in which home 

care packages are provided. It has strong representation of home care package providers 

servicing the eastern states of Australia. 

4.2  Distribution and Types of Home Care Package Movements   

When considering package movements, these have been reported as a percentage of home care 

package activity to facilitate comparability of movements across providers holding different 

numbers of home care packages. For example, a movement of 10 consumers is proportionally a 

much larger change for a provider with 20 consumers (50 per cent) than for a provider with 200 

consumers (5 per cent). 

Home Care Package Activity on 27 February 2017 

Respondents were asked to specify how many active home care packages they had as of 27 

February 2017 when the national queue for assignment of home care packages to new consumers 

commenced. Home care package activity was separated out by each of the four available package 

levels. 
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Graph 4:   Home Care Package Activity (27 February 2017) 

The total number of active packages for the sample was 12,318; which comprised 620, 7,709, 

1,460 and 2,529 level one through to four packages, respectively. Th sample is representative of 

over 10 per cent of all home care packages nationally. The number of home care packages active 

at each package level was converted into percentages of the total active packages. 

Most active packages were level two (62.6 per cent) with 20.5 per cent of active packages being 

level four, 11.9 per cent of active packages being level 3 and 5.0 per cent of active packages being 

level one. 

The distribution of active packages appeared somewhat consistent with the former national 

distribution of home care packages as was assigned through the Aged Care Approval Rounds 

(ACAR), noting consumer activation of level one home care packages has been an ongoing issue 

for many providers. 

Consumer Exits 

Respondents were asked to report the number of consumers they had exited from the different 

levels of home care packages, one through four. Exits can occur because, for example, the death 

of the consumer or the movement of the consumer into residential care or an alternate 

informal/formal care arrangement. 

With new entrants and respondents with incomplete data removed from this part of the analysis, 

the numbers of exits for each respondent were converted into a percentage of the total packages 

(at each level) to facilitate comparability of movements across providers holding different numbers 

of home care packages.  
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Graph 5:   Consumer Exits  

Nearly three-in-five (58.4 per cent) respondents (that is, all providers excluding new entrants post 

the policy changes) had some exiting of consumers from their home care package programs 

during the survey period. The number of consumer exists reported for each of the home care 

package levels, one through four, was 30, 286, 135 and 158 respectively; totalling 609 consumer 

exits. 

The largest incidence of exiting by these providers occurred for respondents with level two 

packages where 76.1 per cent of providers (n = 35) reported having exited consumers from a 

home care package. This was followed by respondents with level three packages where 63.3 per 

cent of providers (n = 19) reported having exited consumers from a home care package.  For those 

with level four packages the figure was 57.9 per cent (n = 22), and for those with level one 

packages it was 36.4 per cent (n = 8). 

Of the 76.1 per cent of providers of level two packages who reported having exited consumers 

from a home care package, the greater majority (54.3 percentage points of those respondents who 

exited consumers) had exit rates of less than 5 per cent of their packages.  

Consumer Regrades 

Respondents were asked to report on the number of consumers they had regraded from one of the 

four home care package levels to a different home care package level. 

With new entrants and respondents with incomplete data removed from this part of the analysis, 

the numbers of consumer regrades for each respondent were converted into a percentage of the 

total packages (at each level) to facilitate comparability of movements across providers holding 

different numbers of home care packages. 
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For level one packages, any consumer regrading would necessarily be upward; for level two or 

three packages, consumer regrading could be either upward or downward; while for level four 

packages, consumer regrading would necessarily be downward. Level two and three respondents 

were not asked to identify the direction of any consumer regrading. 

 

Graph 6:   Consumer Regrades 

Just over two-in-five (42.7 per cent) respondents had some regrading of consumers during the 

survey period. The number of consumer regrades for each of the home care package levels, one 

through four, was 57, 113, 59 and 28, respectively; totalling 257 consumer regrades. 

The largest incidence of regrading occurred for respondents with level two packages where 63.0 

per cent of providers (n = 29) had undertaken a consumer regrade. This was followed by 

respondents with level one (n = 11) and level three (n = 15) packages where 50.0 per cent of 

providers at each pack level had undertaken a consumer regrade. For those respondents with level 

four packages the figure was 7.9 per cent (n = 3). 

Looking at the different home care package levels, providers of level four packages generally 

undertook no (zero) consumer regrades during the survey period. In contrast, at least one-half of 

provider-respondents of level one, two and three packages experienced consumer regrades. The 

greater majority of providers who had level one package regrades (54.5 percentage points 

percentage of those respondents who regraded consumers), had regrades that accounted for 

greater than 25 per cent of respondent’s packages (with a mean of 40.6 percentage points). In 

contrast, the greater majority of providers who had level two and three package regrades (56.8 

percentage points of those respondents who regraded consumers) had regrade rates of less than 

5 per cent of their packages. 
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Consumer Transfers 

Respondents were also asked to report on the number of home care package consumers they 

have had transferred to them from another provider. 

With respondents having incomplete data removed, the numbers of consumer transfers were 

converted into percentages of the total packages (at each package level) to facilitate comparability 

of movements across providers holding different numbers of home care packages. In this context, 

new entrants that have received consumer transfers will present with high percentage movements 

relative to their having no prior packages. 

 

Graph 7:   Consumer Transfers 

One-third (33.0 per cent) of respondents had some transfers of consumers into their home care 

package program during the survey period. The number of consumers transferred from another 

provider were reported for each of the home care package levels, one through four, as 5, 90, 30 

and 68 respectively; totalling 193 consumer transfers. 

The largest incidence of transfers occurred for respondents with level two packages where 50.0 

per cent of respondents (n = 28) had received a consumer transfer. This was followed by 

respondents with level four packages where 46.4 per cent of respondents (n = 26) had received a 

consumer transfer. For those with level three packages the figure was 28.6 per cent (n = 16), and 

for those with level one packages it was 7.1 per cent (n = 4). 

As such, providers of level one packages overwhelmingly (92.9 per cent) had no consumer 

transfers during the survey period, as did a sizeable share (71.4 per cent) of providers of level 

three packages.  
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Among the one-half of providers of level two home care packages who received consumer 

transfers, the clear majority (71.4 percentage points) had consumer transfers equivalent to 5 per 

cent or less of their packages. New entrants, with no prior level two packages in place, accounted 

for 17.9 per cent of providers receiving consumer transfers.  

In comparison, of the near one-half of providers of level four home care packages who received 

consumer transfers, just over two-in-five (42.3 percentage points) had consumer transfers 

equivalent to 5 per cent or less of their packages. New entrants, with no prior level four packages 

in place, accounted for 42.3 per cent of providers receiving consumer transfers. 

Queue Activations 

Respondents were asked to report the number of home care package referrals they had activated 

through the national queue during the survey period.   

With respondents having incomplete data removed, the numbers reported by respondents were 

converted into percentages of the total packages (at each package level) to facilitate comparability 

of movements across providers holding different numbers of home care packages. In this context, 

new entrants that have activated package referrals through the national queue will present with 

high percentage movements relative to their having no prior packages. 

 

Graph 8:   Queue Activations 

Only one-quarter (25.0 per cent) of respondents reported activating a new home care package 

referral received through the national queue during the survey period. The number of new package 

activations was reported for each of the home care package levels, one through four, as 4, 71, 22 

and 47 respectively, totalling 144 new package activations through the national queue. 
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The largest incidence of activations through the national queue occurred for respondents with level 

two packages (n = 24) where 42.9 per cent of respondents had activated a new package. This was 

followed by respondents with level four packages (n = 17) where 30.4 per cent of respondents had 

activated a new package.  For those with level three packages the figure was 21.4 per cent (n = 

13), and for those with level one packages it was 5.3 per cent (n = 3). 

Looking at the different home care package levels, providers of level one home care packages 

overwhelmingly (94.6 per cent) had no new package activations from the national queue during the 

survey period, skewing the overall level of queue activations reported.  

Among the two-in-five providers of level two home care packages who had queue activations, the 

clear majority (68 percentage points) had queue activations equivalent to 5 per cent or less of their 

packages. New entrants, with no prior level two packages in place, accounted for 16 per cent of 

providers facilitating queue activations.  

In comparison, of the near one-third providers of level four home care packages who had queue 

activations, just over one-third of this group (38.9 percentage points) had queue activations 

equivalent to 5 per cent or less of their packages. New entrants, with no prior level four packages 

in place, also accounted for 38.9 per cent of providers facilitating queue activations. 

Total Package Activity  

An insight into the impact of the recent policy changes on existing providers can be gleaned from 

comparing the average number of packages held by respondents at the end of February, before 

the policy changes took effect and at 8 weeks after the 27 February 2017 changes. In attempting to 

ascertain the extent of home care package movements over the 8-week period (comprising exits, 

regrades, transfers and queue activations) a broad estimate for 8-week post Total Package Activity 

(TPA) was extrapolated through applying the following equation. 

TPA (post 8-weeks) = TPA (27 Feb) – Exits + Transfers + Queue Activations  

A test for the equality of the means (averages) was applied on the counts of home care package 

activity ‘before’ the changes (that is, on 27 February 2017) and ‘after’ the changes have taken 

effect (in the current context, at 8 weeks after the 27 February 2017 changes). 

In accounting for the effect of package regrades on TPAs, a single estimate comprising packages 

combined across levels one through four was generated so regrades would remain stable across 

TPA intervals.  

Additionally, all respondents with incomplete movement data were excluded from this level of 

analysis. New entrants were also excluded from this analysis, based on the assumption they had 

no package activity on 27 February 2017 and their contribution to overall consumer transfers and 
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queue activations as a proportion of TPOs at each interval was nominal. Furthermore, an outlier 

was removed from this analysis, being a provider who held a very large number of packages 

'before' the policy changes. This provider experienced a very large (14 per cent) fall in the number 

of packages held over the 8-week period.  

Key statistics were generated for a subset of 45 provider-respondents comprising a TPO (27 Feb) 

count of 11,079 packages and a TPO (post 8-week) count of 10,928 packages. The difference 

between the two intervals saw a reduction of 151 packages.  

Importantly, in undertaking a test for the equality of the means for these two intervals, comparison 

of the average ‘before’ and ‘after’ counts for TPOs must take account of the relevant standard 

deviations which measures the distribution of the individual counts used in estimating the averages 

(means).  In this analysis, a paired t-test for the equality of means with unequal variances has been 

used. Pairing reflects the same respondent answered for the ’before’ and the ‘after’ periods; 

unequal variances is the conventional assumption. 

Statistical testing (for the equality of means) found: the mean TPO held by respondents 'before' the 

changes was 251.7 packages, while 'after' it was 248.3 packages, a reduction of 1.4 per cent. 

Applying the paired t-test for equality of means showed the change in the average number of 

packages held 'before' and 'after' the policy changes was statistically significant (t = 2.017; p = 

0.035). That is, the movement in the mean number of packages held by existing providers 'before' 

and 'after' the policy changes was quite unlikely to be due to chance alone. 

It is also interesting to note that near one-quarter (12 out the 45) of these respondents, excluding 

the outlier, experienced an increase in their number of packages across the two intervals (mean = 

6.4 per cent), while one-half (23 out of 45) experienced a decline in the number of packages held 

(mean = 4.1 per cent), with the remaining having no change. 

4.3  Provider Comments 

Provider issues encountered following commencement of the national prioritisation process were 

collated and grouped using thematic analysis. A representative list of respondent comments, not 

intended to be the full list, are included in the Appendix. The comments in the Appendix, although 

grouped, are not listed in any particular order and have been included to provide a representative 

indication of broad home care package provider experience. 

Key themes that emerged include: 

1. Providers have reported their experience of low numbers of home care package activations 

by consumers from the national queue. Providers have raised concerns about their initial 

experience of the policy changes and the impact of these changes on their home care 

package activity level.  
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2. Providers have reported continued difficulties in use of the MAC provider portal and in 

interactions with the MAC Contact Centre. Difficulties range from configuration and set up of 

users of the MAC provider portal through to consumer registration and movement 

management within the system. In managing these movements, it was reported that there 

are flow-on effects impacting on provider aged care claims and payment processes.  

3. Providers have reported that consumers are experiencing confusion and poor understanding 

of official correspondence sent to them for package approval and assignment. In the context 

of consumers struggling with engagement with MAC (consistent with provider experience), 

providers have reported that they have needed to support these ‘vulnerable’ consumers in an 

unfunded capacity. This activity was reported as taking up a lot of time and resources in the 

absence of any alternate support services being available to consumers. 

4. Some providers have reported experiencing difficulties associated with their having access to 

timely and accurate information in the context of the recent policy changes, particularly new 

providers and when dealing with the process of consumer transfers.  

5. Some providers have reported that there are delays in consumers having access to home 

care package assessments through ACATs, and as such are unable to initiate a package 

approval. They further report that the flow on effect of this delay is that consumers are 

accessing assessments to receive in-home services through the Commonwealth Home 

Support Programme. 
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6. SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

LASA has expressed its concern to the DoH about the early stage implementation experience of 

the MAC national prioritisation process and have asked for the release of timely information on 

MAC movements in respect to approvals, assignments, package activations and regrades to help 

inform consumer and provider experience as relates to providers expressed concern about low 

package activation from the national queue. Advice from the DoH is that they will publish 

information on MAC movements in the second half of 2017.  

This investigative report summarises the MAC experience of LASA’s national home care package 

membership in the 8-week period following the introduction of the national queue and draws upon 

a sample of seventy-three home care providers’ package movements and experiences that have 

occurred in the early stage implementation of the change to a national approach for prioritising 

access to home care packages. 

Overall, respondents comprised a diverse representation of home care package providers in 

respect to provider size, the states/territories and regions in which home care packages are 

provided across Australia; with strong representation of home care package providers servicing the 

eastern states of Australia. Most home care packages comprised level two home care packages 

(62.6 per cent) with combined total package activity as of 27 February 2017 being 12,318 

packages across all package levels. The number of providers and packages that were accounted 

for in the survey represented over 10 per cent of home care providers and packages, nationally. 

The extent with which home care package movements occurred for providers was measured in 

terms of the proportion of providers that experienced a movement (exit, regrade, transfer, and/or 

queue activation) and the percentage of packages affected by each movement type as a 

proportion of the total packages each provider is administering.  

Across all package levels, movements amongst respondents were reported, in descending order, 

as 58.4 per cent for consumer exits, 42.7 per cent for consumer regrades, 33.0 per cent for 

consumer transfers, and 25.0 per cent for queue activations. Additionally, it was more likely to see 

movements occur in level two home care packages ahead of level three or four home care 

packages, with the least likely area of movement being level one home care packages. Where 

such movements did take place, it was generally of a magnitude of 5 per cent or less of a 

provider’s total packages being administered, indicating that package movements occur in a 

relatively small proportion of provider’s packages. 

The discrepancy between the proportion of provider-respondents that experienced consumer exits 

relative to queue activations confirms the perception of providers about their initial experience of 

low levels of consumer activations of home care packages. This was further supported by testing 

for the equality of means ‘before’ and ‘after’ the policy change on 27 February 2017, which was 
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statistically significant, demonstrating a 1.4 per cent reduction in the mean (average) number of 

packages held by provider-respondents across the initial 8-week period for implementation of the 

national prioritisation process.  

There were a range of themes that emerged from the analysis of provider comments that give 

context to the confirmed provider experience of low levels of package activations. Most importantly, 

this included continued provider difficulties with engagement with MAC and the requirement for 

consumers to engage with MAC independent of formal supports (as a function of the policy 

change).  

It is acknowledged that while challenges have been voiced by providers in respect to the ICHC 

changes being implemented, improvement structures to support these changes have been 

developed by the DoH using co-design methodology to engage the aged care sector. These 

structures continue to be reviewed and refined ongoing. Further information about broad system 

improvements and accelerated design projects being implemented to assist with implementing the 

ICHC reforms are reported at: 

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs/my-aged-care/latest-my-aged-care-updates and  

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs/my-aged-care/about-accelerated-design. 

 

  

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs/my-aged-care/latest-my-aged-care-updates
https://agedcare.health.gov.au/programs/my-aged-care/about-accelerated-design
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7. KEY ISSUES 

The first batch of consumers who were assigned packages in early March 2017 have come to the 

end of their allocated 56-day period for home care package activation. At 35-days into this period, 

consumers having not activated their assigned home care package would have also received 

official correspondence indicating the requirement for them to activate their assigned home care 

package by a specified date. These consumers may have also requested an extension of time (up 

to 28 days) to activate there assigned package. 

While this investigative study is limited, not having surveyed new consumers of activated home 

care packages or consumers assigned home care packages who have not yet activated their 

packages, it is apparent that the recent policy change has included a change of process for 

provider engagement with consumers. 

The DoH has advised LASA that the delay in consumers activating new home care packages 

following assignment will start to correct itself after the initial 56-days of the change has lapsed. 

However, it cannot be understated that any continued reduction in package activity as a sector in 

the context of extended low package activation rates from the national queue will be detrimental to 

provider’s resource management and home care business viability.  

If the assumption is true that consumers will be proactive in researching providers and will have 

sufficient information to activate their assigned home care packages, a pattern for provider 

experiences of low activation rates consistently across LASA’s membership should subside. The 

correction of delays in consumer activation of packages will come in to play and providers will start 

to note an increase in inbound movements to their home care package programs.  

In this context, providers that experience continued low activation rates ongoing will be dealing with 

the emerging challenges of operating in a market-based environment driven by consumer choice. It 

is noted that near one-quarter of respondents experienced an increase in total package activity 

over the 8-week period. Furthermore, new entrants were identified as contributing to movements 

associated with consumer transfers and queue activations. The contribution of these factors to 

overall package movements in this investigation is relatively small. Confirmation of the above 

would be supported through the timely release of information concerning MAC movements and 

assist providers with informed decision making as relates to their resource management and home 

care business viability.   

If, however, the above assumption is incorrect and a significant proportion of consumers 

(consistent with the comments of survey respondents listed in the Appendix) struggle with the 

approval, assignment and activation process; then assigned packages may remain inactive for 

substantial periods that are greater than what providers have previously experienced. Early data 

released from DoH indicates many consumers with assigned packages have needed extensions to 
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activate their packages while others have found official correspondence confusing. This suggests 

that consumers may be struggling with the activation of assigned home care packages within the 

56-day activation period. 

The assumption concerning consumer readiness and capability for package activation is 

fundamental to the implementation of the current policy change and home care package providers 

may be significantly disadvantaged by deteriorating package activity if consumers are indeed not 

ready and/or capable to activate a home care package (independent of formal support) after it is 

approved and then assigned. The impact of consumer behaviour in engagement with MAC and 

providers may have significant flow on effects for provider’s home care workforce stability and 

business viability. At a time when the industry’s ageing workforce is seeking stability and growth, 

sector-wide low package activation rates could be detrimental to the industry. 

Importantly, there is limited information on the consumer experience of this newly implemented 

process for approval, assignment and activation of home care packages and the evidence base 

should be developed as a priority with interim strategies implemented to support consumer 

engagement and activation of assigned home care packages until such time that providers can be 

assured of consumer readiness and capability to independently activate assigned home care 

packages.  
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The DoH has advised LASA of their intention to publish information on the national queue and 

MAC home care package movements in the second half of 2017 and this will help home care 

package providers understand what has happened with home care package movements since 27 

February 2017. LASA believes this information should be brought forward for immediate release to 

support provider transition with the 27 February 2017 changes. Ideally, this should be initially 

provided at monthly intervals, and failing this at quarterly intervals to provide clear immediate 

indication of package movements to support provider market positioning. The amount of 

information released could be built up over time and gradually pushed back to a quarterly 

information release to provide a complete picture of the MAC approval, assignment and activation 

process. 

Recommendation One: 

The DoH take immediate action to promptly release the following information as part of its broader 

plan for ongoing quarterly release of information on the national queue and MAC home care 

package movements. Information is sought to be made available to approved home care package 

providers that can advise on: 

1) How many of the 30,000 home care packages released since 27 February 2017 have been 

assigned to new consumers who have never received a home care package at any level 

previously? 

2) How many of these new consumer assignments have been activated by consumers? How 

many days lapsed between package assignment and activation? 

3) Of those packages assigned to consumers but not activated, how many were declined by a 

consumer and how many were withdrawn by MAC? How many days did these packages 

remain inactive before being reassigned to the national queue? 

4) How many of the 30,000 home care packages released since 27 February 2017 have been 

assigned to existing home care package consumers, reflecting a package regrade? 

5) What are the geographic locations of the 30,000 home care packages assigned to 

consumers since 27 February 2017? 

6) What are the geographic locations of the activated packages as a subgroup of the 30,000 

home care packages assigned to consumers since 27 February 2017? 

Recommendation Two: 

The DoH action a comprehensive investigation of consumer experience of the home care package 

approval-assignment-activation process among a sample of packages activated/not activated 

within the 56-day assignment-activation window. The purpose of this investigation should be to 

clarify consumer readiness and capability for participation in the MAC approval, assignment and 
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activation process; and to identify further requirements to support improvement of consumer 

engagement with this process. 

Recommendation Three: 

While investigating the outcomes of Recommendations One and Two, the DoH put in place an 

interim strategy to facilitate active follow-up of all consumers issued a package assignment. This 

strategy should seek to support consumers who may struggle with the activation of their 

approved/assigned package.  

The strategy should seek to provide ‘vulnerable’ consumers with liaison support during the 

approval, assignment and activation process. It should serve to respond to consumer readiness 

and capability issues impacting upon package activations. The strategy will ideally be administered 

independent of providers offering home care packages to support the principles of a free market for 

delivery of home care packages. It should work towards reducing the number of inactive package 

days between package assignment and activation.   

Funds contributing to resource these processes could be drawn directly from unspent funds 

transferred back to the Department of Human Services due to home care package cessation, as 

well as unspent subsidy funds accumulated from inactive package days between package 

assignment and activation from the national queue. These funding sources have been nominated 

given the proximity of these sources to the change providers have experienced in funding 

parameters introduced with the policy change and their former use by providers in supporting 

consumers through the approval, assignment and activation process. 

This interim strategy, aimed at supporting consumer engagement with MAC and home care 

package providers in choosing a care provider and activating a home care package should remain 

in place until such time that Recommendation One and Two can establish with reasonable 

confidence that consumers are informed and engaged with their requirements for package 

activation, and any gaps or issues that are identified in this process are adequately addressed.  

Such an approach will minimise any broad sector-wide home care provider operational risks that 

may have unintentionally emerged in the early stage implementation of the 27 February 2017 

changes. 
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9. APPENDIX – PROVIDER COMMENTS 

Low package activation 

• We have not received any referrals at all since the beginning, even after talking to my aged 

care to see if our name was showing up on their side of the system and if so was it working, 

they assured me it was. We have carried out Advertising in various medias e.g. pamphlet 

drops, Radio stations, newspapers etc. but still not received any referrals from MAC or from 

the Public. 

• Very little movement. 

• No referrals through My Aged Care. 

• The network in our region have seen very few newly allocated HCP's post the 14,000 released 

as per communication from the department. 

• The flow of new packages doesn't seem to be happening - we don't know if they are flowing or 

where they are being released. - organisations are being put in difficult situations with exits 

mainly relating to natural attrition however not been given a chance to backfill the work. 

• Lack of flow through the portal - no new allocations even in regions where the waitlist volume 

was high. 

• We receive very limited number of referrals from MAC. We are unsure on what basis and 

occasion that referrals would be sent to us, rather than clients being left to their own devices to 

find a provider. 

• Nil referrals have come through My Aged Care directly, have not even seen any broadcast 

referrals. I have remained on for a length of time received notification of referral, watch referral 

in box, but no referral received. This is an oddity or other providers must be even quicker than 

10 seconds of receipt. 

• There has been no home care referrals for Home Care made via MAC, despite Govt 

announcements of 11,0000 places released. 

• Nil referrals coming through MAC. 

MAC consumer registration system and process  

• Referrals codes have not always worked and have required staff to support consumers with 

their interaction with MAC no clear process as to why some were upgraded and others not. 

Clients still showing as services pending. MAC have not entered the acceptance date from the 
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Aged Care Entry Record. These clients are therefore also not showing on Medicare claim form 

(payment is not being received). 

• Unable to accept any referrals through the MAC portal; levels on the acceptance letter to 

consumers different to the level showing on MAC; no through put from MAC. 

• Current home care clients were granted higher package of care, still haven't received letters 

from govt. we noticed the difference in client movement via our Medicare claims. As a 

provider, we still haven't received any letters from govt stating that some clients were granted 

higher level of care package. 

• Mixed and inaccurate information from MAC - refusal of clients which had not occurred and 

electronically captured in their systems which MAC are monitoring. 

• MAC Systems issues - unable to add staff to outlets to enable referrals to be accepted - this 

issue was formerly logged and remains unresolved despite several calls to the service desk - 

they advise that they are working on a resolution. This issue has meant that we have not been 

able to pull packages down from MAC using referral codes, nor have we been able to monitor 

our outlets. 

• Clients continually having to ring MY Aged Care to give consent for their advocate / POA to 

speak on their behalf. 

• We have received many messages from MAC regarding requesting information regarding 

changes to a client’s care. We are unsure what we are meant to do with this. When we contact 

MAC, they are also unsure, however this does not affect our service delivery to clients, so it 

seems easier to just ignore them. 3.The MAC site is slow to load and respond. It is generally 

confusing and a waste of our time and resources. 4. Given the lack of referrals, we fail to see 

any benefit in the MAC site. The previously existing processes were more effective. It seems 

to just be another layer or bureaucracy between the ACAT assessors and providers. Often it is 

easier to avoid the MAC site and source information directly from clients and ACATs. 

• Not all clients have a MAC record viewable in the provider portal. Not all relevant approvals 

are shown in MAC - e.g. hard copy ACAS shows Respite approval but MAC does not show 

this information in the provider portal. MAC has created AC ID's for clients previously 

assessed under older systems - but little information is available in the record – if any. Clients' 

assessed under previous systems - inconsistencies with records/assessments attached in 

MAC. MAC is no longer allows providers to see 'priority' e.g. high, med, low of initial 

assessment. MAC does not list priority for package assignment on system, only days listed in 

queue. MAC - Request a reassessment feature only has capacity for 250 characters - and no 

notification to providers if ACAS reject the request. (ACAS often refuse to take calls from HC 
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providers). MAC showing we are providing services to client that exited/deceased several 

years ago as being waitlisted. Continue to experience ongoing issues with clients dropping off 

the system, falling out of 'services in place' and into 'services pending'. 

• Not being able to get access to portal via Firefox, when MAC stated that this was one of two 

that could be used. They had major issues nationally with Firefox not working and I still don't 

know if this has been corrected nationally as I believe I haven't received any notifications in 

regard to this being rectified, was required to install another search portal on all of our 

computers so that we could get access plus a few other minor issues. Initially when we did get 

access we had an issue with the portal not registering our name in the finder section which 

took a week or two to get operational correctly. After getting access to this we then imputed all 

of our information as requested by MAC, but couldn't get some of this information to show up 

on the finder portal, the activate button wasn't working correctly, they fixed this issue and all 

seems to be working. Application to have Flex Care(transitional) added to our company in 

February, approval process very slow with no notifications to date - they use the 90-day 

system to its fullest when it is only an additional approval to our already registered company. I 

understand the workload may be heavy now but a simple addition should not take this long. 

• Challenge with receiving transferred clients and new clients due to issues with Department of 

Health's Medicare passwords (for new providers). Issued passwords that didn't work - after 

many weeks of waiting. Then got new passwords but yet to receive payment for services 

which have been provided since early March 2017. This disadvantages Service Providers re 

cash flow. Have not seen the flow-on of the 10000+ packages made available; but this could 

be because we are a new provider. 

• Assistance required for consumers to make the call to MAC unable to answer the questions -

Advice provided by MAC to consumers are incorrect – e.g. the cost of packages, telling the 

consumer it is not worth their while to be assessed. Contradictory information provided by 

each MAC service officers - Approved provider receives referral and attempts to pick up 

referral and then informed not allocated a package even though consumer has letter 

confirming allocation of package. Length of time Approved providers on the phone with MAC - 

tell the story several times and service officer unable to answer questions and redirected to a 

few people for response. Consumers and Approved providers do not know and can’t view the 

wait list. For the Approved provider who has undertaken an initial visit this is disconcerting 

when the assessed consumer has identified risk and approved provider cannot inform them of 

time for allocation of package. 

• It can take up to 4 hours on the phone with MAC to arrange for a package transfer. 
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• We have received notification from MAC that we are required to close clients on the system, 

but the system won't allow it. One client who moved interstate just prior to the reforms was 

closed, but this wasn't reflected in the system and as a result the client was not able to access 

a new package. 

Poor consumer understanding 

• Consumer ringing saying they have been allocated a package and wanted our agency to 

deliver the service only to find they have not been assigned their package and didn't 

understand the changes had occurred.  

• Clients lack comprehension on the letters that were sent out regarding Prioritisation List and 

that they needed to call My Aged Care to be on that list. 

• Clients not understanding the system - a client contacted us to help her refer to MAC, when 

we went to visit - she had a letter of offer for a HCP level 2 but didn't know what it meant. 

Letters from MAC are not easily understood by clients. 

• When clients are being allocated a upgrade/higher package they have not been informed prior 

to our notification from My Aged Care. 

• MAC call centre staff providing misinformation to clients/family. Particularly around referral 

codes. Multiple calls from very confused potential care recipients, who do not understand the 

language used in correspondence from the department. They believe that because they are 

'approved' for a HCP that they have been 'assigned' a package - which is not the case at all. 

Concerned that there a potential care recipients that have been 'assigned' a HCP, but have no 

capacity to understand the correspondence received from the Department - due to CALD 

backgrounds, vision impairment, cognitive decline, low level of educational attainment - or due 

to ambiguous language used in Department correspondence to potential care recipients. 

Clients and Family members are reporting that parents have contacted MAC seeking 

information, and are referred to MAC website (computer literacy/access issues). 

• Consumers do not receive any information with any letter received about provider contact 

details if they nominated a specific provider at time of assessment. 

• Confusion for consumers when receiving the letter stating they have been approved for a 

package of care - consumers perceive this to mean they have been allocated a package. 

• Clients are receiving multiple letters from the Department that indicate that they have been 

approved for a Home Care Package, and do not understand that they have not been allocated 

a package. Some clients on the waitlist are receiving Income Tested Care Fee Ax letters 

before they have a package, this is causing significant distress. Clients are struggling with 
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MAC, and we are providing face to face support, which is taking up a lot of time and resources 

- often this is provided to clients who have not yet been allocated a package, so there is no 

immediate benefit to our organisation. By the time these clients are allocated a package they 

may not recall that it was our organisation who provided this advice. 

Provider access to timely accurate information 

• As a new provider trying to liaise with Medicare - I was told I was not able to sign a form as I 

was not key personnel - when discussing the changes from Oct 2016 when providers no 

longer had to notify the department of key personnel changes, I was told that Medicare have 

not been officially notified by the department yet so they work under the old rules. 

• Difficulty understanding the MAC/DHS process - lack of instructional information, old 

information on guides, incorrect information being given by MAC/DHS/DOH, conflicting 

information being given between MAC/DHS/DOH on phone, via email, webchat and webinar 

• Confusion exists between exiting Service Providers and their responsibility and how to action a 

transfer (re info to the Department of Human Services). We have commenced service 

provision from a transfer but the other provider had not notified the Department so on MAC it 

showed that we had accepted but not commenced services despite starting services for over 

one month. This was fixed when we phoned the exiting Service Provider to remind them to 

action this with the Department. There is also some confusion with the transferring clients 

about timeframes to initiate transfer, commence with another Service Provider and exit fees. 

Delays in and prioritisation of ACAT/ACAS approvals 

• ACAT still becoming familiar with the process of changing the prioritisation of clients. 

• Blockage in the wait for an assessment and wait for a package stagers. Very serious impact 

on our business. No visibility at all on when and where packages are being released, or the 

progress of people waiting for an ACAT assessment. 

• It appears there is an increase of access to CHSP services. (delays accessing HCP?) 

• Increase in top up CHSP awaiting higher level packages appears to be a theme across most 

States 

• Client who have been waiting and approved for higher level and being topped up by CHSP 

have not been assigned a package due to clients not having a priority. Some of these clients 

were approved for package early Feb 2017. Client are still waiting to be assessed by ACAT - 

waiting periods up to 4 months or longer. 
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• Consumer pre-27th February going over to the national queue at a medium priority and not 

knowing that this would occur. Difficulty getting their priority reassessed. 

• MAC redirecting consumers to CHSP services. Length of time for ACAS referrals. 

 


